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Shift in Lineup Places 4las BEARGATSWILL Staters Also Outclassed by Stanford Cardinals

Seattle lighting StvedeJust a few Impressions brought
back from the Oregon-Idah-o game

mmm mm t fmt, m i i uiGDYDIES InTUT'Saturday by our special repreeen-tfctir- e,

Paul Adams: Ring With Pat Dundee....
Cat Olson, the "Fighting in Portland. One of his victories

was over Silly Church at Klamath
Falls.

Swede" ot Seattle, will be PatStrong Team Brought Here it Dundee's opponent la Wednesday
night's main event at the armory.
Matchmaker Harry Plant' an

Olson Is reported here to be8I---By College of Idaho
- Aggregation

Oregon wen, not because of
greater team strength, nor eren
greater individual stars but
rather because of the ability to
omtgness the Idaho players em
forward posse. Host of the
Oregoa galas were made by the
air route many of them suc-
cessfully attempted oa first
down. ''."" -

nounced the change Monday as
the sort of fighter who bores in
all the time, and Is calculated to
put up a scrap which will please
everybody. A knockout is looked

soon as it became known that xn
Black, who was scheduled to ap-
pear, had broken his hand In a
tight with Trambitas.

The center of Interest la the
Northwest . conference football for in this main event, although

-- i -r which way it will go, is difficultrace win be. shifted to Salem this
S t Olson, from all reports, is enfV: Uh the serSDDT College or to figure since none of the Seat

tirely up te main event standards.laano secondary aeiense swnwa Idaho alaTen echedatea to pur tle boys have been In the ring
here recently.having held the spotlight in many

northwest cities. He recently Additional Information aboutfought a draw with Mack, so there Eddie Volke, who meets Rusesnoulaa't be any question on that

uncertain where to play, whether Willamette here Friday afternoon
to back np the line or stay back tt jg o'clock.
for passes, and either guess was long tale of. woe came out ot
generally wrong. KUsmiiler t jne coyote camp when the train-Oreg- on

seemed to "be shooting season started, to the effect
'em where they ain't" with great tuat practically "all ot last year's
regularity, and Robinson and Teterans graduated, or left school.
Archer were generally oat there including fire or six all-confe- r-

score. Green, Indicates that the Holly-wcto- d

boy will have all he can
handle tn the ring Wednesday
night. Volke was finalist la the

The Scandinavian's last tight
was with Art Rider at Belling--i laiisWririiiiy-- inrr urn im ivnirr in" r ir ffiir ifiiinrif" ir

national amateur championshipsham. Olson winning a clean deci-
sion. He has fought several timesalone. Isnce slayers. Here's a remarkable photo of Saturday's came at Palo Alto between Stanford university and Oregon State. This play occurred fa the

Whether that was true or not,
which selected the United States
entry la the last Oyhnple games,
scoring a straight string of vic-
tories until he reached the finals.

year the major league baseball
second period and netted the Cards their.tbird touchdown. First notice the ball (arrow pointing) sailing through the air. It was hurled
by Smelling. Then look at Captain Hash Mailer oa his knees and fa. the clatchea of aa Oregon player. Vow, Mailer actually got out of that
mass, caught the ball and then heaved a lateral pass to Caglierf, who ran 25 yards to score. No. 81 as Heineeke, 88, Thompson and IB

the showing College of Idaho
audt aralnat Whitman Saturday, season --will cry "enough" In
naa last about sunk that bear Borne. Local fans who hare seen him la

action say he Is a wizard.story beyond ap possioimy ot
salvage. ROSEXBLOOM WINS

Barrett, a Mibstltnte for the
widely tented Swede Peterson,

. gare the crowd a thrill and
stole the thunder from his team

i mate. Entering the game ta
the last ef the second quarter
he carried or 'passed the ball oa
tx eonsccnttre play and made

yardage at will, until almost oa
the Oregon goal line.

would be decided soon after Laall tracks. Bine Larkspur has wonReports received here state tnat NEW YORK. Oct. 81 (AP)total ot $151,450 this year. PHONEU STARTS bor Day. It the Taakees and Ath-
letics had fought it out to a finthey couldnt solre Borleske's pass

attack la the first halt. The Wbichone has contributed $1S8
458 to bis owner. At that Wbichnower ot Anse Cornell's eleven. ish, the dosing Saturday and Sun-

day would hare attracted a great

Maxle Roeenbloom, New Tork
light heavyweight, sufted out a
decisive victory tonight over Joe
Sekyra, blonds Bohemian from
Dayton, Ohio, in the opening ten

one fell abort of the mark set bywas demonstrated fully la the sec--
crowd in New Tork even it the
calendars did show ths first weekand half, when It scored two SEASON FRIDAYla condition the Oregoa team I touchdowns. round match on the Palestine rein October.

sports who could be happy with
either, twere ether dear charmer
away, but the poor old schedule
makers can net be entirely blamed
for the unfortunate condition in
1I2.

With less than 1,000 cash cus-
tomers watching some of the
games In the waning major lea-
gue seasons, the makers of the
terrible schedule have been re-

viled right and left. The critics,
however, are second guessing the
men who distributed the dates
last winter. The joint committee

seemed to hare the better of thej , The Willamette sanad, which
argument, although two serious ios fully as many men between lief fund card. Rosenbloom

weighed 171, Sekyra 184.
The same application can be

made In the National. It one

High Strung among the two year
old last year, $165,510. The re-
tirement of Wbichone to get ready
for his campaign as a three year
old will be an interesting exper-
iment Similar strategy has net
been so successful with other two
year olds.

lniuries were suffered bT the Ea-- 1 iuni aid tho Covotas. Is fur-- game had decided the pennant be-
tween the Cubs and Pirates, thegene squad. Stadelman, center, ther handicapped by the fact that Sheridan High Grid Team tO HARVEY WINS TITLE
visit ot Pittsburgh to Chicago onFurnish Opposition in LONDON. Oct. 21. (AP)

Len Harvey won on points over
UIUM9 WIS 111 IU7 IUU vm..f l IISI UtTV JHaCU W luu; uivg
ths first quarter and was carried and these it has played were
from the field, and Colbert suf-- against heavier teams, which gave
fered a broken rib later. Idaho Coach Keene little opportunity to

the last day of the season would
have been greeted with cheers by

For Battery Service
Mike Panek, Inc.

825 North High St.
Jack Hood in their battle for theFirst Encounter Baseball nestling la the lap of
English middleweight championthe box-offic- e. However, it seemsfootball has been a source of ir could not be expected to know(layers, however seemed very tired I develop an attack. I ship tonight.almost a sure thing ths nextleaguesritation te many lovers of both that the races in bothDALLAS. Oct. 21. (Special)all through the last quarter ana

although few substitutions were Dallas high school football team
will play its first game ot the sea-
son on La Creole field Friday Oc

aent In many of the players were It UJ ill?irnftt&,n,..h mora ThantPi1 than thai- - rf IHCtlliCtCC
tober 25, when they meet SherStudents Go toOregon men who stayed the en-

tire distance. idan.
The lata opening of the DallasPortland Meet schools is a handicap to Coach Da

vid Wright in getting the team In The Cow is off the Track!Fifteen Willamette university 2tfplayers andyears two othstudents, under the direction of
George Peer and Paul Geddes of

The Oregon rooting section
pulled off some stunts between
halves. With the aid of yellow
and green cards they spelled
out the name "Oregon."- - One'
student, with individualistic
leanings insisted on turning the
wrong side forward on every
change. At least be attracted
as much attention as all the
other members of the cheering
section.

the Blue Key fraternity, drove to
Portland Monday afternoon to at

ers out this year on account oi
physical disabilities leaves only sU
on the team who played last year.
But with a largelurn out for prac-

tice the vacancies will be filled
out. PREJUAN.'ANGlIENTtend the monthly dinner and bust,

ness meeting of. the Portland
alumni. The students went to ex--

The schedule as arranged so farLtend invitation to the Portland
is as follows:alumni to attend the university

October 25, Dallas vs Sheridanm An NavamMr 1 -- T' The Idaho rooters.- - a small but r.rr" r. . at Dallas OVEBREMHAearnest aroup. were led by three I Z'Zw ;;; 1 November 1. Dallas vs. McMInn- -
black ierseved yell leaders Who I " .V vT "a,io ville at McMinnviUie
furnished th crowd with sereral 1 1UUA " T4. o I November 11. Dallas vs. Inde- -
lauKhs. At the conclusion of Z, ' .i.. A lo. oendence at Independence.
each yell the two end men of the .Ar. i colle November 15. Dallas vs. Forest Railroad hav aftly passed those danger signals of prejudice which earned folks to look upon them with fear. Holding aloft

the semaphore ofprogress AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE cleared the track and, today, minions travel in ease and security.Grove at Forest Grove.ano turneu oacawara iup-iio- p.

BOng8 and yeil8t
November 22, Dallas vs. Silver--oeiweeo uaivea mesa ihu iuiuh

lers put on an exhibition 'of bus-- ton at Dallas.
November .29, Dallas vs. Amityterkeaton gymnastics that drew n,lA Toimmore attention than the Oregon KcLuDy xJIlU i Gain at Dallas.
Eldon Vaughn. Abel TJglow andbleacher stunts. The boys were Defeats Gervais Leander Quiring are three memrood and deserved the big -- hand

bers ot last year's team tor thethey got at the conclusion of their
(Spe- - backfleldGERVAIS, Ore., Oct. 21tunt.

bycial) Gervais was defeated
Caaby on the local field Friday
afternoon in the first football
game of the season by a score of
4t to 0. It is given as the reason

On the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL

of this unusually large score for

To an unprejudiced listener
it would seem that an hour or
two of secret practice for the
Oregon band on the well known

'
; but seldom sung Star Spangled
i Banner would be in order on
i the Oregon campus before the
I next game. The drummer was
' good but was given too much

1 interference.

Canby that that team entirely
outclassed Cierrals In weight.

. OEOBGIA Tiscu w to olfers Don't tie for
ATLANTA, Uk, UCt. Zl. 1 4K m4.t 4 m.lar rhamtiiAtishlai . . M mi. . . .. a i "vu"' " rnon.. ln.f Mri,in Mnih. I (Arl ueerna lecn Koiaen i.or- -i Inna Bnbhv Jnnea --tied

down on a pass to Robinson that u lrat wrecked by WwVk rortne honor-o- t leading the field
Was just out the sideUnes by Inch-- Carolina last week, got back on lB 4he qualifying play for the
es He made a desperate effort the football map here Saturday amateur title. He was beaten in

i to" hold It in the end sone but the wit& a Trtirring IS to 7 triumph tne first rouad of match play.
Sass was called incomplete ana u,c . neiea xiic irai u uicua.

in the qualifying round of theIdaho downs " Univbrsity of Florida.the baU given to on
women's championships. She wason the 20 yard line.
beaten In the first ronnd.

The women golfers are a eon
latent lot. In the 192S champion

the fana saw the new fumble
rale In effect; Two or three
tlmee Idaho mem fell on the baU
after Oregon fumbles, when by
eld rules, they could hare

shin 24 of the 32. who entered
j Oregon fumbles were recov-- ;

erer by Idaho at least atx times,
but the only one that was very

f costly was early in the first
J quarter. Hoelkr dropped the--

--.it umm th

the match play, qnannea in me
1928 test The field at Oaklandgrasped it and run. Hills, however, set a dizzier pace

i mrm' amwm im m . w g than that shown at Hot springsway, for the lone Idaho score. J Almost If ,900 fans enjoyed the I A. Bwrt o( Sl WM good enough
wonaenni weatner ana toe uh t0 gei teto tie select circle In

The crowd wasttrong for the fieldv made any and every play ; Virginia. It required 88 when the toasting did it"giaie couege o win iron omu-- 1 possioie ana tuoui btwj luriu I scene Shifted to Michigan.
Few ot the ranking women fallgora, ana wnn tne iirsi announce-- 1 possroTe in a same was aug up ior

guent that corvams lea seven to l their enjoyment. to qualify. Only at widely separ
nothing early In tne first quarter. ated Intervals does one of the

Idaho learned much from the elect have to join the gallery af
game and should give the State

gave a demonstration, as later
reports were given and the fig-jnr- es

on the score board reached
ter the round ot play against par,
Not so with the men. Some starcollege a real game next week.

Idaho came threagh the game la fouad off his ; game at every
with n injuries of ft serious championship and falls te swing a
nature ud ghonld b HgUlng J dub when tne teal firing begins.
saad at Vervains next weec.

forty less entnusiasm was notea.
' )Isay fans left the field with

the feeling that Idaho had a
I really' great team and not a few
i expressed denbt about the beat

team winning. A comparison.
1 of yardage won shows that Ore

The retirement of WhlchOne.
A new system of aide line an--1 tmart Whitney colt, probably

neuncements over g loud speaker aeans that Blue Larkspur, the
was used . which whs' quite a hit best of Bradley's B's. will be the
ajter the crowd learned, to he si-- money winner of the year on
lent tor tne announcements.

Fox JEIsinbre-No- vA prominent Portland camera

' first downs on scrimmage while
j the Idaho lads pushed over 191

"V , yards and nine first downs. On.
"

. passee Idaho - hewed leas abil.' lty add completed but nine out
of 20 tries, while Oregon made

Fee spilled for couple or
blank exposures on a side line
tackle, when Barrett, Idaho

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes Progress
hasbeenmade. We removed the prejudice(against cigarette
when we removed harmful corrosive ACRIDS pungent tm--
tants) from the tobaccos.

ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of
YEARS science, there originated that ancient prejudice against
aUcitte3.ThatcHtu nolonger justified LUCK? STRIKE,
the finest cigarette you ever stroked, made of the choicest tobacco,

properly aged and skillfully blended "It's Toasted"

''TOASTING." the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which'are pres-

ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashio- ned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so "TOASTING"
LUCKY STRIKE'S extra secret process removes harmful cor
rosive ACRIDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the
old-fashio- ned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and
coughing. Thu3 "TOASTING' has destroyed mat ancient preju
dice against cigarette smoking by rnen and by women,

half, spilled Kltxmlller on a
attempted run back ef a punt.
The three men wont down in a

i seven goou out ei an even aosen
j ntemnts. Three of these pass'
; es, two of which were ansae

cessf ul, were made after Kltx--;
miller left the game.

J

I
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heap and a costly camera roiled
cmily along the ground..

' High up In the stand a loyal j Oregon showed more in the
Idaho fas yelled throughout the way of team pray and hehhid-the-gam- e.

"Get away, Swede, get I score fight in this game than any
jaway," but although Peterson I Eugene team has shown a Port-trie-

each time he had the ball, he land crowd in many years. Sev

jr.was too well spotted by the-- Ore-- eral times' la the past the Portland
gon defense. For this reason In crowd has lost sympathy for the
substitute, , Barrett was able to lemon yellow wearers sad turned
ahow with sensational runs soon for the other team. This was the "Ifs ToastedHrHflie phrase that describes thecase the last time Oregon playednftcr htsentry into the game.

California In Portland,. Saturday
the crowd was for the boys from extra "toasting" process applied in tne maim- -, ;

facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finestbeginning te end, sven when the
Idaho touchdown came after three
errors In the first six minutes of i

tobaccos the Cream of the Crop are sden--play. 1, m

Figarea from the box offlee

Trae blue Lou blueeeems to
' he tho prevailing color scheme
1 worn- - by the Oregon co-e-ds andl
j glance at the fernmine root

' lng section displayed more bine
headwear than all other colors.

. i
. Thousands ot fans had their

first opportunity te learn the sew
" referee signals on plays. Early in
the game the announcer stated
Ihat Kaho had been penalized; fire
yards tor second Incomplete, pass

were lfJHXm ' admiations bat it

tmcaity sufijectea to penetrating near, at mini--
260 maximurn, 300, FahrenhelL The A :

exact, expert regulation of such high tempera--surely that didn't count the po-
licemen of high and low degree,"
blue coated and olive drab, else
there would have been, nearer

1

V -...T. - i- .' . - " M .
' :.:. . ( ' ' i -

twenty mpnsaim on nana. ,
teres reabyes iaipurltie More thsh a clccsn,

Ifs Toasted,, Is recognized by millions as tha
issctrnbdsrn tttp in egsretts Essnfacturs.No Throat Irritation-N- o Couiih.iV -la. tne series. v rear mm ww

crowd and the referee, George Seldom fare there " tn
IVxr.rnAll. radicated that It was tor I which It Is necssaarr to' measure

I -- I ill Tii.iiiiThnriiilitMi ii rumiTii 11T Tn iiiawefirMaiirt rnaM snlWTWlr rs'Tht TT Tl 1TTOSIN TaeLocky
r-j- f (. an lee crowa was siw i u cms ura&7. - fvureouMw

Taii. . I time the sticks were brought la VUew ;
.

" -Ii!! tM- - Caieae.
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Likewise for the firs thne. been made.


